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r. OBJECTIVE

_ 
Clid.ra(.ident\ir 

"hi(hrh.f.,-,-gchwercsever.lyo-L,rJllv hjL'cd whilc rh btr t, r: rl . n{t!,- .u ,r,.l ,,nt,
sli8hr damJ8(r or nun{ nr J , i(J lu th( quc\lion h,h.rh(r
s.rfcryb\'lr,y. r.ms in ctid,,r. ut,(roo.iaLum ptuki,ion .rJn
thcpornl(+ \iLw,,f pr!\rrr-di\ .)h rv r,.sL.arrl1

_ In ordcr ro.nswcr rhi\ 9uc.rrun, lh( tid. I Min,!(r ul
lrdr.pofl .om'niss,or(J I I V t(r..c..,n.t w,tt- dn,nv,- udd
tion ot glider safety bctt bchaviour !ndcr ac.idL-nt .oll(li_
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tions. Whcrevcr applicablc, possibiliti(s fo('ptimizing s.rt 'ty
belt systems her. to bc dcriv&l frcm rho rcsrlts of ihc

2. ACCIDENT AN,\l,YSls
Tbc prcii\uisitr for su.h .n invdsiigarn)n is knowtcdE.

aboul thc t_\,pr oia..idcnrs ird thc nros occuftnri drrr'ns
,h-m.th,, h({,Da.,,1,J.rJ....,.J,.}oLr .n.f.,.i,.
analysis. It covucd 9ll g]niei !,:.idenls rugistcr.d h thc
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Federal Republic ofCcrnany hom 19t13 to 1985.The.lassi
fi cation of thea..idents according to theeltent of thciniurios
sufrered by the passcngcrs is aPParent from the following
diagram.

c ( l$3 rhruqh reo6)

srohr rnllnd3I e,4 )i
(oo lccrde ls)

)

This accident type r.prcscnts ac.idents in thc landing
phase whi.h arc causcdby too lateflaring, or non. at all.

./ T/-7 7/7 7./

I n line with thc obirtivc of this sludy, only accidents with
l.'ul..nd {\1 rc jniurirs Jnd wnhgrouad, ont,xt a. primaty
.ontact wcrc th.n andlyzcd in greater dctail. 129 ac.idcnts

3. SELECTION OF IIIPRESENTATIVE ACCIDENT
TYPES

Evaluation of the acciclcnt rsords ofthcsc 129 accidents
and discussionof the knowlcd8e obtainc{ from them with
rep(sontatives ot tho Fcderal Avhtion Authoritt Slid€r
.lub! and glider hanufrcturers rcsult.d inthe4lepresenta-
tive a.cidcnt typ.s listcd bclow.

This lypc repr.*nls a.cidents afifta unscessfut winch
launch in thc initi.l slart phase (e.8. cableb@kot Prenatura
releasc) and a.cidents in the landing phas€, in which thc
landing is tcminaicd too high.

Longrtudinal slop : 17,3.
side lilt : 0"
Anqlc of sideslip : 0"
surfaca : soil

Lonqirudtnal slor':
sidc tilr
Anqrc of sid.stip :
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This typcsimtdatcsoff field landingwiih rotation ao' !" I

the vertical axis on actoont of a wjnS.osing into cor" '
with thc ground or modcrate stallingaccjdcnts from a sl1its:

height.

Lonsitudinar sl.P : :10" no.. doE
sidc tilt

^nqlc 
of sidesliP : 3!
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Thisac.id.nL tyPc rePruscnts scriour a..idcnts ns i rcsult
of stalling a.d spinning tronr a considerabl. hcight.

ln ord.r to a.hiclo.uximum .omPliancc with Lcal ic.i
. '\. l.' rJr' E ouunlld,\ ''" {:1" ' h r'

assur.d during thc fn ld tcstsl

un ol iusclaE. nosos of ..P i.scntativc gli.lcr innflcs,
' tu!lization of a.tual ma ss ntios by a Lta.hint .omPrnsatnrE

rcalization ol rc.l imPacl angles,
stcp'by step incrcas. in vcbcity to rcach tyPic.l inlP,r.t

-approximationof actualimPactconditions(Plowed land),

- installation of the sensors in thc .cnter of Sravity of ihe test

objectinthedirect proximityof thedummy.TyPcs 1 and 4ol
the fourdefined a.cidcnt types wer. sclccted for the simu'
lation ofaccidcnts in fi€ld tcsts.In this contert, the *lcction
cnrciia wcre the combination ofl

- severity of injury and
- accident ftequency.

The test sc'lup used for thc field tests is illustrated in the

J.
hri

loDqitudinal slop :

side titt
Anqle of sidesliP :

Surface

45' a.- .ijr-,J\

Thesc4represcntativcaccidenl tyPes overaPProximately
52% of th. 129 cvaluated ac.idents.

4. FIELD TESTS
At the bcginning of the study, no reliablc infomation was

available on thc loads cxpcncrced by the air.raft slructure
and ihe passengers in rcalglidcr accidents.

Itwasnotpossiblebdiaw.onclusionsoncitherthco.cuF
ring mass for.es or their timc of a.iion fron thc ,rc.idcnt
rccord, j.e. from thc position and degrce of damag. of ihe
air.raftstructurc,thcextentand typcof iniuriessullocdby
thc passengers, deformation of the Sround in thc imPa.t
ar.4ctc. Howevc,s!.hdataxcrcanabsolutcprcrc.tuisite
tor simulation ofaccidcntson th€ crash ]a n c. Tho.forc, thc
r .,tn'lLo!. J rr. r'u1 ,rr n..r-r,a^'tn. .ufl.r;
dunng accidcnts $cre fnst cstablishcd .xp.rimcntalLy in
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The iest site was a harvcstcd bcct ficld on whichadccom
missioned pylon was locared. tjsing ihis test sctup, rhcmag-
nitude, dire.tion and timc of aciion of th. dccclcration
valucs occuning in thc ccntcr of graviiy of thc tcst objcct
du;ng the accidcni wcrc dctcrmin.d for thc two sclcctcd

Evaluation by m.ans of mca surcmL.nts .overed only the
pimary.ollisn,n phav:, which is tic mo*important part of
the entiie inpa.t pro.ess.Th. mrxjmum transformation of
energy takes place in this pha{, i c. Lhe tcst objcct loscs
approxjmatcly 90% ofits inrpacl cr.rgy hcrc.

v.Irqe rr.nsmiesion lower
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r
]-itc results of the ficld tests are given in thc following Thedeceleratbn in pulscs mcasurcd durinSthe 6eld test

were simulated by trapczoidal impulses with regard io
height and timc of action.'Ihis is an internationally agrccd
method which hasbeen used in safciy rescarch in thc moto.
vehicle setor f or years.

5. CARIiIAGE IMPACT TESTS
5.1Tcst Setup

The t.st setup for sjmulatior ofthc two ac.ident types is
illusiratcd in the following pi.turcs.

With rcferencc to thc tcst resulG for accidcnt t'?e l, il is
lmportan t to em.mbo rhat the rcst objcct was not equipp.d
with landing g.ar Consequently, rhc dcccluation valucs
apply for ac.idcnts with raised landnrggcar.

On thcbasis of the decdLyation values obtainrd inthcfi .ld
tcsts and taking .on sjderation ol rhc influeh.e of thc missing
win6s and tail of the fusclagc of th. test objeci, a dcfault
d.ccleratlon inpulse wasdclincd f(r simulation olthcrwo
selected accident typcs on lhe crasl stand. Thee default
impulscs arcapparent liom thc ncxt two diagrams.

!5
!!

i€
ii

The load valucs dctcrmincd in the field tcsts wc.c also
achieved in thc aimulation with $ritable Positioning of thc
test object on thcimpact carriage and th. dcfauli imful+.

5.2 Measuring cqtiptnent
lhurollnhilS -p..jli..,rJn r's .r' T' -unn. ,,.-ir

ment used for thc crashtcsts.
1. Dummy

Head 3 acccicration pi.kups (x,y, z)
Ch$t I ac.ele.attun pi.kups (x, y, z)
Pclvis 3 a...I€.ation pi.kups (x,y, z)
Thighs 2l{)ad transdu.e6 (left, right)
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2- Belt system
2load transducrs inthc upper torso strap oeft,
riSht)
1 load transdu.cr in thejo.kstlap
2load iransducers in the lap belts 0cft, !i8h0

3. Tcst structure (glidct
2 acceleration pickuPsin the co.kPit mass ..nter
(x, z direction)

1 a.ele.ation pickup inthetest sled (xdircction-

5.2 hi8h speed camcras.

53 Performance of the Test
The carriaSe impact tcsts wele carrid out with the follow-

cardringel 4-Point belt

Autof lug aslmnetrical belt

Autofluq 5-Point belt

Foraccident type 1, thcsc bclt systems were subjcctcd to
the dcrcleration impulses with 2 different backrcst inclina-
tion positions in cach case, and for accidcnt tyPe 4 with 3

differ€nt backrest inclination positions in each case.Autoflug 4-point belt
TECHNICAL SOAR]NG



5.4 Behaviourof Conv€nlional Safety Belt Systems in
Crash Tets

1 . Ve.y hjgh loads in the d ummy in z direction: head 43,8 g,
chest 425 g; pclvis 43,5 g.
2. Therestraining cffcct is a.hieved by thc scatpan alone.
3. A forces occurnnt in z directlon hii the human body

l The restraining effe.t is achicvcd bythebelt sysLem and

2. The for.es in z diicction measured inthcdummyaretobe

3. Mi.rcslip and slip in all belt fittings. Micoslip means
minimuh slip betwccn webbingand adjustmcnt hardware
fiom fiiction not being infinite.
4. Duc to the jockstrap thc forward displa.edent of rhc
pcLvis was found to be modcntc with5 point belts.
5. Ertreme forward displa.ement of ihc pclvis and, h€nce,
distind submarining oc.urrcd with a1l4 point belts.
6. 'l'he problem of injurics to internal organs causcd by
submarining is b bc considered an issuc calling for att.ntion.

Evaluation olthc highapeed fi lms pointcd io unfavorable
1ap belt geomctryasa reft Itt of thcpositioning of theanchor

Measurcm.nts perlormed in somc modern gliders ard
qlestnrns dircctcd at manufa.turers indicated a relatively
flat angle iange (20-,10 dcgr.es) for the Iap belr gcomctly.
l-lowever, from hotor vchiclc rcsearch ir is known and has
b(:cn vcriJi.d that a more nght angled lap b.Ll gcomctry
rcduccd thc submarining effect. Funh.r tcsts ilcrc, th.rc-
tore, performed with vari.d belt anchorpoints lbraccid.nt
tylrc 4.

s.s Modificd Lap BeltAn.horaAe Points

Auotfluq 6-point belt

Schroth 4-point-AsM belt

,4

r\lris;-li

ln thc cdse of acci.l.nt tyPc 4, if thc laP bclt an.horaSc
poinG are selected well, i.e. in ihe range of 70 degrees lo 90
degres to the H pojni, it is possiblc to lcducc thc forward
displa.ement of the pelvi! by up io 35% with considerable
ledu.tion ol dangcrcus submariningl Note The H point
whi.hindicates theposilion in thococtpit ofa scatc{ o.cu-
pant, is thc trace of the theorL'ti.alaxis ofrotation between
thelegsand thc br$ of ihc human body.It isdetcrmincd by

s.6 Cariagc Impact Tests with Vari€d Belt Systems

Threebclts which havc not bccn li.ensed to date, wet€ ex
amined in a turther s€ries oftests. The systems areapparent
from the following pictures:
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The 6-point belt is a normal 4point belt with 2 additional
belts arcund the thiShs.

The 4point ASM nanufactured by Schroth is a 4-point
belt system with an energy convclter in the uPPer Part ofone
shoulder belt. ASM means anti-submarininS. The enerSy
converter (a tear{pen sm) isdcsigned fora sPecifi.tensile
load. On reaching this load, the seam tears open, rclasing an
additional belt section which lengthens the shouldq belt-
This m(ns that the body is tuined arcud its longitudinal
axis by a few angrlar degres at an early stage o{ forwanl
movement. As a .€sult, the pelvis presses against thc lap beli
earlier and tightens it. This time, differen.e betw@n tightcn-
in8ofthe lap belt and the shoulder belts is Senerally slJfi-
cient to fix the lap belt around the pelvic bones in such a way
that the shoulder belts cannot puu it up towards thc abdo-

In the 4 point Y-ASM bcli, thc shouid belts are joined
together in the upper sstion and are anchold at one Point.
The purpose of this Y-shaped join is to prevent the belt
slidin8 to the side in the loaded and unloaded condition.

5.6.1 Results

The forwatd displacemeniofthe pelvis is turther reduced
by sme 157. as comparcd with the +point belt, with the
drawba.k being that the jockstraps arc difficult to fasten and
to tighten anC are less .onvenient to war.

Sch.cth 4-point-y-Asl,1 belt

5. CONCLUSION AND PROPOSALS FOR IMPROITE-
MENTS

As there was no farluri ufbeh mdrendlbut sonr mn ro+
lip and slip in the bclt fittings, I would propo* to sew the
€ttinSs on the bclt strapand dcsignitiobc slcwable.

With some micloslip dd slip in the adjustment hard warc,
I would propose sne dcsiSn adjustmcnt hardware with
minoradjustment forces, su.h that microslip and slipis prc-

As thc overlappin8 of the parachutebelt system and rc-
straint system favors sliding of lhe laP belt into the soft
tissues,I would prcposc, iJ possible, to do without smooth
metal parts between thc two belt systems.

Though s-IDint and 6'point belt systems redre the foi
ward displaement of thc Pelvis, thesc systemsarcdctrimcn-
tal as the jockstrap pln.hes the soft tjssucs, it is vcry trouble-
someto put thebeltson and totiShtcn them,theydo not wear
well, and they are an additional obstacle to overcome wh€n
getting ou! of the .o.kpit.

A normal 4-point belt, provided with an en€rgy.onveltcr,
is as effective in reducing forward displaccment of thc pelvis

Optimization of the system will hclp produc cvcn morc
favonblc results. In all lypcs of accidents, ihe seatpan was
found to act as a restrainisystem with no energyabsorption
in z direction. t would proposeto design the satpat to be

Fo.ward displacenent and hence, submarining can be
concolldt by the geometry of rhe belt.

What isof prime jmportanceis anoptimum mountingarea
of effetive lap belt e.hora8es. Importani note: The re-
straining effcct ofa 4point b.1t is achieved only if thc lap belt
is tightcn.rl. Prior to landing,thelap belt shall beas closely
fittinS as possible- The upper torso strapsshall be much less
ri8ht.

7. PROSPECTS
- Development of an encrgy absorbing satpan and propc!

- Influcnce of the anglc of the satpan on thc fo.ward dis'
placement ofthe pelvlsand the relevant lapbelt an.horage

- Dcv.lopmcnt and design of adiustment hardware icith
ninor adjustncnt forccs to prevcnt micloslip and slip.
' Further optimization of the 4'point belt wiih encrgy con-
vert€i. (Optimlzation of the safetyFint; materlal ofgrearer
clasticity should bc uscd for thediaaonal belts.)
- Optimizaiion of thc diagonal belt anchoragc points by

The foMard displacement ofthe pelvis is redu.ed by up
to 14% as comparcd with thc conventional 4-point belt and
there were no indi.ations thatY shaped diagoml bclts tcnded
to slip down the shouldere.
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